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 本稿は，2014 年から 2016 年の 3 カ年にわたる共同研究の成果を総括したものである。第一年次（2014 年
度）は，専門科学者と大学院生＋教育研究者が１つのグループになって，専門科学者の指定した論文読解を
大学院生が読解し，その論文の内容理解だけではなく，論文の構造と研究者の学びの構造を発見することを














Utilization of Authenticity in the Learning of a Researcher: 
Summary of the Joint Research (University Years 2014-2016)
Norio Ikeno
This report summarizes the results of the three-years joint research conducted from 2014 to 2016. In 
the first year (university year 2014), a scientist/scholar specialized in a field, graduate students and education 
researchers formed a group with the aim of having the graduate students interpret academic papers specified 
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by the researcher, understand the contents and discover the structure of the paper and the structure of learning 
of the researcher. In the second year (2015), two academic papers by the same author or in the same field were 
selected and compared to investigate differences, similarities and historical changes in the structure of learning 
by the same researcher or in the field. In the third year (2016), academic papers and books were interpreted; 
and the relationship between the structure of paper interpretation and preparation of teaching units in research 
of teaching materials that conform with teacher’s activities toward preparation of teaching units, was clarified.
As the results of the study, the following points were clarified: 
(1) An academic paper of a researcher in a special field expresses learning of researchers. 
(2) Learning of a researcher is expressed in the composition and contents of a paper. 
(3) In extracting the learning of a researcher, it is possible to extract the learning of the author, who is a 
scientist/scholar, from the composition and contents of a paper. 
(4) Learning of a researcher has a respective structure to each field of research, and it is possible to discover 
and extract the structure.  
(5) There are three types of process for using the structure of learning of a researcher in lesson (teaching unit) 
preparation: 1) conversion of the contents, 2) conversion of the structure of the contents, and 3) conversion 
of the basic concept of the content structure.   
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１．共同研究の目的
本稿は，学習システム促進研究センター
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附属中・高等学校
五井千穂，伊藤直哉，宮本英征
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